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"A CHOSEN FEW"

Nehemiah 2:12

Old TeMqmen~whiCh is full of advice for Christian Workers.

Account of a ,,!ightyrevolutio~ .•in a s~ngle c$.. The co~rn begap in 6nE! \

great SOltl for ruins and despair of the city.
~iS description of every great work in history. M~ghty movements begin

withQndividua~souls rather than multitudes.
~a crowd had followed ~m as he went to view the desolation of Jerusalem,

'X._

he would have been d~ened. They would have found fault.•••• •

But he went nd this is an illustration as to(~the work was

"

carried forward.
@ii!P.h~S been done in the past may be accomplished in the future - there

is a call to service as the world has never known. A selfish Gospel is not the

Gospel for the present age.

To be saved one's self and satisfied with that is unworthy the name of

Christ.

~econstructiO~Of the city highly gUfisestivrJ;

, - began with the conce~~
No place for indifference or selfishness in the church, out of such concern

as filled ~ehemiah - great movements have been born.

~~began with o~ man upon his knees.

=a~d man concerned for his state. He was known as the "Praying Elder".
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Name was Peter Jackson.
hut he trudged daily and
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lIada Qittle hU~ in his Imods and back and forth to this
sometimes spent the night there upon his kn~es pouring out

••

his soul in an agony of prayer. As a result a wave of revival started and continues
until this day. Everywhere there is the need of service.

ChicagoC19g8;7 a baby died. nome was in poverty. Poor.father could not
bury, n~oney to give decent hurial. So distracted took the b2£Y-in his arms
and intended to cast it into the {urnace but was stopped by someone - said that
would be a sin. Explaining his frantic positi&~O one seems to answer the cry

o~a broken heart;)

There are so many wrongs to be righted - so many hearts are breaking - so
many homes desolate. Gad) many of us doubtless are indifferent to this call.

, _ this ~ork started witW fewd We needC$
to start with us~we exp~t to accomplish much for God.

~.-'f.. ---

The call is clear and loud for workers.
---7 -

jWit for the multitudes"';::7'

c::!il it nothing to
of opportunity for the

you ~s a Christian that on every sid~ there is an open door
;;J> .~.r Y

uplift of humanity - bearing other's b¥f~ns - dressing others

~ _ healing hr::king hejrts.

~/ <M:w Yo~ great ~ wrapped in flames a great building. No escape, imprisoned
people came to the windows and called for help to be given them. Some unnerved threw---- . -
themselves out from the windows.

H~roes developed at that time -<fi. ~. e , son of a former Fire Chief, ascended7 - .------
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the almost red hot fire esca~~i~ ti~s.

or chil) in his arms. ~~~time making it
? 7 -
when his strength gave ~ut.

~u}- times he came down with a woman
7"

to the street with an unconsciQ~ woman

~f the~ascents he dragged a little gi~l from a window surrounded by ftames,

with him to let her escape and go in after her little brother, whom~pleaded
l"

carried
she

had to the wi-ndow. liehad fallen unconsciou~ and was rQJ!uiDg, she said.
?"

~jumped through the~ndow and seemed to those below he was going into a
furnace. lie found the little boy and carried him out. It is inconceivea)<}c that a---- ---y

paid employee of the ~show such conc~~ at a time when the call was great.

, ~an we as a church sit with t:o~dedhands in church when cries are coming

to us with equal force.

an ~w. ~ it was a journey in th,

- ~ of darkness on the horizon.

~-~ This
Se~ious problems to

is the ~!Lf the bhurc0

settle. Questi~~f

In our city, there are those who

speech and deed, secret--- -
for help from whom we

chains, c~el perse~tion in

disease. Each of these call
/

wron~s, injustices, poverty,
~- --- /

soci~ity, m~ for wealth, int~perance.

suffer fettered by invisible

cannot turn away as followers of Jesus Christ.

~ 6urtP note the enthusiasm• & of the leader - ~ ('come, let us rebuild.')

for the people had a mind to work."unto
~ with him
the half thereof,

- "Yes, let us rebuild." "And all the wall was joined together
••••••••
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.~ ~ o~-out MOMptaiTy- when Fed~ral Troops cleared the heigb}s. General
(Gran}; sent to General~ and asked "Did you ord7he charge?" He said, "No". Grant

put the same question to 1I00~ and then Sher~ Both said "No".

Fact - the~ were fille&with such eph~J!5)i1smthat no.thing..fouldhave stopped
them. TIleyleaped into the battle defying danger and death..... 7 -

\\~enthe victory was won they were filled with ~d wonder at it.
p

~the church is filled with glad enthusi~sm for conquest of the world it
will go forward.

Success of this great work had[t:; secrets::l'On~e p~ had
~

- when this is true naught can stand against the moving Army.

a mind to work
\7

Tlro::ach .'.over agains,this own hOJJ5eand this is ideal. Useless for us to
talk about helping others when those who live with us need the help which is denied-- ;7
them.

~ -. Lough Fook <~nese
American mines,~ himself into

£Rrj<£ia;V- compassion for Chinese coolies in S~
slavery for a term of five years. Carry Gospel to-countrymen. He preached and could say with Paul of Onesimus "whom I have begotten in-my bonds,"

Before his death he won to the Saviour nearl-;7
in membership with a Christian ChUrch._ .. - -

00 Disci~S, whom he Ie_itbehi~d

~OOk upon him the fo£m of a slave. Our service must be under the direction
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of the same Spirit.

Need this ~ervice for

are dQin£-li~tle for Christ.

I. SERVIg uprgrp s

We are our brothe~
~ wi 11 one day call

k.<:teper •
~

u~ to (account) for needs of world.... ;

ourselves - imJTssrble to{be as we ous=y"to be if we

•

V. GiSi Pal~- a preciou~f Paganini i,ssealed. e the BohemiaJl

violinist visiting Genoa asked to be allowed to play the instrument. ~Iayor granted- ..-
his request and invited nusicians, others. He played of Bach's - several other

- 7' -

numbers. Violin was replaced in the glass box where it had rested fo~ ove~65 ye~
r

Pity magnificent violin, which thrilled at touch ~Iaster's ha~d, should live in,....-,. .
~.

Hany children of God are like that, music might come from their lives - will

not share their talents.

II. THE KIND OF SERYlC~
Tested service we must render.

\7

Some of most importan~machineTY:?t the exposition i~St. Loui~was an apparatus
/ .,

for testing the strength, spe~, and qualities of railwa

""'0' " "~,~, ",' • ,,',f wh',I' ,f ".,d.,d 1","",.,.~
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Reached by ordinary tr.~ and switches. The locomotive moves out under its~

own steam on false rails until the wheels are over the test wheels. The rails are
, --~ - ,--

~and the steam is turned on and the locomotive begins to revolve upon the

supporting wheels.

~~.
Rec~rd of s~ed, resi~~ce, strength appeared on a roll of

The en~g::i.:.:n:.:e:.:e..:r-"s••••'••'_",in~=.th:.:.e.,=o"cab- firw,an shovelling soal into the furnace -V U ~

columns of black smoke ~;:?C - steam hisses and w~t~eso
men with greasy jumpers----~~-~~~--:'"

watch the valves. Oil cups, indicators, measure of time - distance - load - fuel- --~-- -
consumption.

After the test the great engine will pull .£re~~. UVhas been tested.
"'"'

V T~ers in. carne upon an G:irtis~ $.~ for one of his carvings. Before

he surrendered it, he examined it, and discovered a tiny imperfection, which he pointed
"7" _.:.--~--

out.

That will make n~ difference said the traveler. No one but you will ever_know

and the price is al:~ght. Artist said "not a matter of prj ce" 'C;NO imperfect work,

ever goes from me at any prict. I.cannot sell YOU this .')

Traveler, offered a higher pri~ still the artist could not give his name ;9
imperfect work.

GTke~we
name.

cannot !PEP put half-hearted shabby wQrjl which bears the M~er' s
eJ -

.,.As we think of the kind of service - tested and true.•.. Finally inspired by love •
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~GOd must have a rebuke for the modern pulpit. These are days whenyo-

men let(m~ne;1talk. People ar~to believe that their money is the most inspiring

thing about their preaching. ~Ion~ talks so loud today that you barely hear the

CEpel 0; lovi)

death.

•....••••..

A

-.....

Years ago a wreck onQaltimore and 0,IDO BajlT9?f~ en~neer was scalded to

While dying - he called a passjpg bra!si:rnpnand said, "Git the reds lamP and
T

go back and flag No. 49."
•

It was love for his fellow suffers in the wreck and for those of No. 49 who_____________ "'v --=- ---
might be wrecked.

Same wreck, din ins car ~.both legs broken, dra~himself along

by the side of the track and t?-re off a portion of his coat and pl~gged up the

escape valve of the wrecked engine to prevent others from being scalded..? _. -

A~CrUSa&;,ipgneed~n these days -~bY consecrated worker~in the
church. There is a call to service such as we have never known before.

~ has mapped out the wty - what answer will we give, he says our mission
is as wide as the world.

Well done, good and faithful servant - enter into the joy of Thy Lord .
",11'1.

•\~ ~_lY\.~. /6;"#. .~ - ~ r.-L ~ ~ ~~ ~w.-

tvI~ .~ ~ ~..£I,.;,. ~ -ci 4L of, ~ / ~ 01~ ~ "to.rr ~
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